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United Farmers Of Alberta 

Refuse The Oriental Elallot
Dope Peddler Got

^purty-two Year*'
San Francisco, Jan, 24—Antone Par- | 

magini, aUeged “king of dope i
dlers" OB the Pacific Coast, and ™. , , . ...

-eswrted aide, WiUiam Leavi. *erei>'*'-'l and probably ynl\
each «ntenced to thirty-tero years in^^ the Reaf year’s con-

Calgary. Alla.. Jan .24.-The United 
fanjicrs of Alberta today refused 
l.alkit on a rs-sohition favoring the ter
mination of O 
Canada and cessation of property 
r«hts now vested in Oriental resid- 

The matter was referred ti

the Federal prison here today, in addi- 
fines of $24,000,

ventkm. The decision followed advice 
by J. K. Stttherland, UJE-V director 
for Acadia, who contended the nii 
should have at least a year's consid
eration, The AlberU wheat pool bad 
the OrienUls on • contract basis and

MRS. SAMUEL McBRIDE
DIED AT CHEMAINUS

Mrs. R McBride died suddenly earb 
s AVedtiesday morning at her borne ' the passage of the resohitioa wonld 

in Chemainns. Deceased was widow of j involve property rights and right! 
the late Samuel McBride and was $8 British subjecU. 
yfgrt of age, I J* F. Annishaw, President of the B-

Mrs McBride was a pioneer of Che- C, section of the United Farmers of 
maitihs, coming in IWS from County Oitiada. favored approval of the retw- 
Wonaghan, Ireland. She leaves three 
daughters. Mrv John Godfred of Port

U»s Maude McBride of Seattle. Two 
(sons. Riibert and Richard, are at 
home.

f ORGANIZES 
REGISTERS KICK

n the Oriental matter
this morning Mr 'Armishaw said it 
was a question whether we are going 
to retain the Pacific province or see 
it cast into the hands of Orientals. He 
stated the Oriental immigration ques
tion was so serious that neither of the 
Dominion political leaders dare men
tion it.

Ouoting from an ti ■ i'icial report of 
the British-Cob K' i 5 ’ishitnre, Mr.

out aspect of !

FATE Accra 
ONLAIEROAD 

THISNOSNING
Uebin Docksteader. aged 21 years, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dock
steader of Hood River, Ore., was fa
tally injured this morning while at work 
at McMillan Camp on the Nanaimo 
Uke Road, some eight mnei from 
Nanaimo, when be was struck by a 
falling tree whffle engaged in clearing 

for a new miR
A native of Cobble Hill Vancouver 

Island, besides his parents, the deceas
ed is snrvived by three brothers.— 
Charles, of Alberts; Albert and Allan 
of Hood River, Ore.; and one sister, 
Mist Margaret of Hood River. An un
cle and annt. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Scott of Seafield Heights. Nanaimo, 
and fouD cousins, abo survive. He 

a member of the Moose Lodge Na 
1233, WelUngton.

The remains repose at the D. J. 
Jenkins Ui

Fomiffi’ Deputy Minuter 
Pleaded GuUty To 

Charge
Oitaw-a, Un. 24.—George W. Hynd- 

man. forme assistant deputy Minister 
of Finance, pleaded guilty today to a 
charge of fitft of a cheque valued 
$S,01I0. pro||»rty of official govemme . 
Last night se was found guilty'of the 
theft of twowar loan bonds. Sentence 
will be pasitd at the end of the Ai- 
sint next geek.

NewCound 

Sworn In 

Last Night
City Conncil for W30 

was sworn it last night by Magistrate 
Potts, the ^ncit being beaded by 
His Worshb Mayor Haft, who an
nounced hUicveral committees at fol-

Finance-ita. CavaUky, AM. Ink
ster, AW. D»ke,

Water—Ali Barsby. AW. Green, AW

‘’em Ifth? A«d^

__

y reluved to compb with h.s re , The j. ^ - . «<»<

pending a coroner’s inquest, and the | - AW. Cavalsky. Aid.
Barsby, AW. IRake.

Cemetery-AM. Drake, AM. Inkster, 
.Aid. Barsby.

Parks and Properties— AM. Dixon,': 
Aid. Inkster, AH- Green.

S!tre-^.~a^ :

saver Cornel Band
Elect* Officer*

i ifrwitfi"‘ 
^ftioo 04 Oru.;, 

j ber Ia4d tmtei

■3and '.e'd theii 
- Jai, Ek.< tN
v ere riictud joe iitc

J. Huct.

dr-r --

• stand taken by the Anderson gov^aieM

Inhrter. AM. **.',rTV
.t‘.< .<1 • • .

. Gs.u.. .AU Dixon. AW.

jWatdeng - AM Dsahe. AH

Jcim V.>’ 1 , Inenimi renrnrloTMayor HaBJd when4m"r^dJ5Tp.ri.
.. M. Doeherty. AtkwS^Ri^t. h

Nia®ER236.

Naval Conference Ironing 

Out Number of Problems i
fV ^PirmirW 24.—ProgrcM » b«ng maae m trodng out tbeimSENTfflCES 
MET! OUT III 

LONDON TODAY
London, Jan. 24.—Clarence Hatry,| 

tor many years head of the widespread 
Hatry interests, was sentenced to 14 
years’ penal servitude at Old Bailey 
Court todi^ and an additional five 
years on ■ charge of conspiracy, sen
tences to run concurrently.

Albert E. Tabor, second co-defend-

three years, also two years « hard la- 
or, running concuTremly.
John Graham ‘Dixon, third co-de

fendant, received five years penal ser
vitude. two years hard labor, also five 

penal servitude, running concur
rently,

'Hatry.try, Daniels and Dixon today had 
entered pleas of guilty on all counts 

irept conspiracy charges. They had 
previously entered a non-guilty pMa, 
but decided on a new course today . 
Tabor pleaded not guilty to aH rharges.

prol^ confroBtmg the defegites to the N.vat CooJerence. ac
cording to the official conwtmiqtie imued today which said;

“French and British dd^tioas iret this atornmg at No. 10
Downing St. to consider Ae r^ rl which the coanBMttee ------
perti had been asked to ptepare. fliis l eporf ihows erwourag^ 
results on certain pointf and it was decided to invtte the experb^to 
continue A«r confersati-ms.’*

It h understood the French i. their dis jisiion wiA Premier 
MacDooaW presented a compraiiiise plan whiefa they deveioped 
wiA the idea of rdkiong i dhrergence of aptahm between those 
who want a limiUbcv; by toimage and those who desire litnitatk« 
by categories. Setrt\»'.y of State Stmuom head of the AaMrican 
delegation, tod|» dcsoribed progress of the conference tbu far aa 
“very satisfaolDry a*d encoaragkig."

German War Fri»oner 
Wa* in Port Today

Among ehe vl- cB in port tudsy wu 
the SS. ttii of ttl lltiu Uti«, wheat 
Isden for tre UMted Kirg iom. The 
Mis is it. u-nrmiM of C-.pt F. Cundy. 
who Md s wide iexpcriefK-c dnrirg the 
WorM W»r. -iIb two o> easii~/>< Capt. 
Cundv bad i-ie ship» torp"Ved un- 
dor "It tiie bit i-K-rijfpa be
Ms »FB as a prisoner , f war to 
Ge ivy rape Cuudy wi aetsed the 
tr Ge-wa! subs of »

T%* r

eiita-’g yew:.

Viee-rrt i^tiaEdi;- igr tab A

B. C. LUMBZa MAKING
•OOD IH AUSTRALIA

industry nm. W so tor been s «■ ffe

provWe’i sgricohure fm f- e it De,wty 
[ Mr. l-avergue said it was bis rnten- resototion aft*r :

. a, possible to cMl « mass : j, ^.e province w« 1
etmg as Qnetiec ai which l>e wtaW ^ ■ —-

VAlicOUVER STOCK EXCHA^.,S| —
in Saskatchewan.

(Oming Quotations)

zr s.

wa- -Wen. Here waptre." That is about
nil I have » say ^ht. Heie we are. 
Tbe only diftoBBtoe a, when Lind^ 
tended, he ha*

I The luntral of the late Capt Yates 
k place yester^y aiternoon. tbe r- 

,, being teW at r
pao cemetery. . , Noble Five -
lAt 2:30. at tbe home, comer of V^al- McDonald -

. and Fkawffiiam ,
e heW. tbe cortege then p

» ‘k"F^«Fs' Church where, at 2 :30 
, Hitchetsx, atsiited by 

with Organist Hitcbc^, 
va a mo*i $tr^nct

hymns mWed to th, «Jemnity of ^

eea'led was a P..t «»**"•
metery. the Imperml 
rt down aiW

I the laundry had been eloseti dunng 
■ fM^ hour, and

•■'''-’-.n.ir’.”;

Snowdteke I 
\^■h^tewater, Cora.

!,k,

Cabling hU w«e- Hme. *«e says tbe 
,-aieaters Britlsb Cotumhia Lumber 
|a;-: ^ihiiigie V av.nfictnrtrs’ .Assoeia- 

t .-m r tviving Sydney ioi M»lbo»w.‘ 
aud tneuce will probably a. A».a- 
tend, N. 2.

-Trip so far successful." is tbe way 
Mr. Oadd sums up the fifteen days ol 
the delegation's activity at Syttoey.

evs. whew
a bn '•ceHAA ^

—™__.. - offee. Mr.
Jolia Shaw wffl net ai «hc official who 
at!«'uiiiaHrs the onth. and bote tsku-.f

UNITED CBDRCD HELD 
DinliUlEETING

The annual busineu nwating of tbe 
congregntio" ** St- Andrew’s United 
Church was heM last night in the 
Sunday School HaB nnd was weB at
tended by the nwsubera of the ebnrek 

The minister. Rev. F. W. Anderttm, 
ovrsideA and Mr. C H. StockweO 
•c^d -----------

The reports frem nB-.*----- ——-
showed the affair- uTUie c^ngreg*- —

and the StAliwmcwded t^

_ feat remains
to be accnoy.liibed.

OBa
A. P. Consolidated
Calmont Oils ------------
C. and E. Land----- ^ -

many good men-------
as candidates. However, I believe that 
we have a stremg boar A »«d tb»‘ W 
meetings are kept harmonious, we WB 
have a successful year. I don’t mind 
how seriously you fight to carry your 
point in debates, but, once a pomt » 
^led by the whole Boar A 1 trust l^ 
the matter wiU be droppeA and not 
further discussed on the street coruera 
Let us settle our differences here m 
council meetings, and pr—»* « 
from to the public."

W-mv Firat PeeUam 
Mi, Worship then read his list

Fsbyw ----- ----------
FreehoM OU -------

sea was • --------- ■.-,1 Home OB ---- -
ihe cemetery, the t Illinois Alberta —

McLeod-------------
Mayland Oil Co. >
Mercury------------
Regent Oil-------
Royabte .

I dr, Co- bad been 
I makiM it tbe success

*1 ‘ *' out^hal the first

ibwqi.s Wiat of ' ’ ”
W»;e- with »

_____ ,tora builders. Govnrn-
raent officiate and others, i« adtftion 
to delivering addresses at service ctabi

■ organirations-
TOWER or LONDON WAS

THREATENED BY nRE
London, Jan. 24.—An outbreak 

fire in the famous Totyer of London 
yesterday excited considerable alann, 
and (teew a big force of firemen and 
engines. However, the garrison had 
quenched the fUmes before their ar
rival. )

Officials aU the fire appeared in 
the outtofM part of the Tower and 
that neither the Crown jewels nor 

coBect'ions were endan

-ntal in 
;^ich it ia to-

Biasf'S
' ?,ln»r ..a -V H-

Noebl^rCglw
I (Sw— w S«*-.

Slight srftness U apparent ou^
VailSer Stock E«h.«g.^«^_
-- Trading is moce.^ «ty

Spooner Oil - 
gPacif

\T)oYoa Remember?

ly and uppareutl. «der lack of H-

*nJ btitiK in their reports to the gto- 
e a! Bci. '. He asked particular^ that 
*>.e chiu .an of the water committee 

There was a certain!t l ’..isi- a; o
lir 1 im-Wv: ,-reIirainary work to be done

'“.I- s! •- --fw, Jr,
.-wav, V 
p-ebtei'

___i’ iw' case
poSet o»-« yeHrtito}

;-rK-,=S'ii~5-sSri

a of iSc y«-

pri«3 f

Merteud and Sterling Pacific 
few eentt »'■In the suntng section in« 
jT^'i. Snowflate.
teg an npwgrt ^
Htnc baiting «arf.*<

0,^11, y- «y°W- •

LAID AT REsT

4 rfdoek from tbe *>- J* 
n.«pri where Rev. J McTuA W 
dieted servfces.
^ HrnmiiM cemetery, 
teg friend, of

fFT:;r;^coiumn,
-f Fifty Year. Ago.)

On oftog
BootTco-ocJlor Harvey o« fte

SusMay.

^ a ,1 ikfense
Cijr^R^K VUNT^

interior. Tb*>

«,-M.jov .
Leetth,- s»* H 

_ iM at the aW*. 
They are map;>tor

tomt money 
AiA .C.IV

„ have to be botrowei"

austrauan bush fires
DO serious damage

Perth, W.A.. Jan. 24.—Many settlers 
in Western .Austraba have lost their 
homes in Asastrous hush fires. Cas- 
uahies so far reported include one 
killed and several injured. Many Ihril- 
ling escapes are recorded. The flames 
were iiusUy extinguUbed after desper
ate fights. ______________

FIFTH KILLER GIVEN —

, JIJir24.-Ef^ wi
officiate to prosecute slayers of po
lice officiate in Kansas City yestc 
dav resulted in a filth «««■,_ J' 
Hersbon. Chicago gunman, receiving 
, sentence trf death, ifdrshon w^steAH*v:^r»ss;;,f.S4Dec. 2, and the jury, amt ore wiWs 
agreed to a hanging verdict.

FIRE ENDS CAREER
OF FAMOUS SHIP

San Francisco, Jaa 24.—The gal
lant oM barkentine City of Sydney, 
once tbe pride of the Pacific, but later 
tknow-n ai the “HcB ship" of th. Alas- 
kan fishing trade, closed Itt coMr- 
lul career yesterday in flames, on the 
Visitackm Valley mud flats. Stripped 
of what was worth sahaging. the old 
craft was drenched with gasoline by 
city firemen, and set ablaie.

dUiity and cori.per.tion eating to HI

'*'‘Ti5^receipts from HI »oar^ 
nted W fKMN7.

, over the pr«viou.y^ H»M»
and this total docs not include ^ 
balatiea carried forward from 

The Committee H Stewmto «p<^

m€fkm «

Vork to

He fScTfed :

y. wteh the Wtow-

tem claim to the faWwtigW

:;r?Somteiib*v^.

Geo. warn*-.
AkeubMd; OS- W. *•«*"

"iSS^h Lodge No i

:-33£rr
do a cf K-:''

AH Bats:

CiiTmabt * " f;
VDtot-‘.r.idhew*stircAofwm,e 

i,4 to »« aB work bar-

mistakes than be could help, »«H he 
felt he had a strong Board to work 
with.

AW. Drake agreed with previons 
speakers, that co-o^rati 
only way to accomplish s 
Nanaimo. He was there 
best-not to UBc too mud 
do all possible to help.

I was the 
netbing for 
0 work his

Aid. Green agreed with Aid. Inkster 
ihat there were three «teen^ 

bovA and be wa* However,
he was tbete to learn. anA aho to
work He only hoped an would work 
in hannonv.

BTiitSBafcS-,
_____ ^ ________ j/deal

a»ee wickets \ m H an etect, ,n. It i
today in the •««*”_ . -gt ogiier* f h* ‘HA “to puts tyia

““‘d? ^'kr'iTb-. “T'

wtefcut. made *e 1 ; he was esm of the green
to 'timi »*/th« ®«"d, but ite fe» 
Ut tisw*- ^ enon* to vt an-i 
■d mnde. JW ,.Fo big euougb. if ’ .

admit it. Hoq-«r. 
W to make a-,y-|Mre,

Aonkers, N Y.. Jan. 24-Patrolman 
jShn J. McCarthy No. 2 has been prt^ 
moteA So hare Patrolmen John J. 
McCarthy No. 3 and Na 4, all be- ^ 

cause Patrolman John J. McCarthy 
No. I had retired from the Yonkers 
poUce force.

four pidicemen. all with the 
ame John J. McCarthy, have been 

designated on the department roster 
by their respective r.utnhm to keep 
confu*k»n at a mminKim.

Patrolman John No. 1, wlm had been 
a member of the force lor 29 years, 
■ow is no longer on the roster and the 
other McCarthys adrance in numfeers.

Local Chin«*e in
Toil* of PoUce Court

Yesterday eight residenu of Nanai- 
mayor, was re-; in

Mayor HaU added 
his opening address a

not only those who had voted for him. 
He was not representing any particu
lar faction. Tho« who had opposed 
his candidature were, he feh. as wel
come and entitled to his help and, eo- 

those who bad voted for
him, and he hoped they wouW undef- 
aund this,

Magiatrate Potu. in congratulalmg 
the Mayor on his ascension to offtee.

too. bad not been elected f 
year term, as had been the case wkh 
three oi the BoarA

Library Bsmnl
The only business transacted tost 

eveiitas, was the appototmenl of AH 
Cavalsky as the city’s representative 
on the Library Board and other three 
members of the Board as follows; Miss

,---------------------------- , Richards. Mr. McGHfie and Miss Wai-
iDc BoarA bat be ieU ' ker.

Following adjournment, the aMermen 
and members of the press were guests 
at an oyeter supper of Mayor Hall at 
Fhfliiott'i Catos

house was fined $100 and 
and, seven inmates were «ch 

fined $25 and costs.
Today the police made another raid 

resuhing in eight persons bring charg
ed with a siimlar offence. They 
appearing in court this afternoon.

«« me dmrcu 
aecuimdatcd hrteren

charges.
The aBorations for both roissiotixry 

and extension and Women’s Mlssi^ 
ary Funds were paid to fuB amomiting 
in all to over $2100.

In recognition ol the .pleudM lerf- ^ 
•rabip and toftoeoee of both Mr. and 

Auaerwnt. who l«ve *mm so 
much to help bring about such satis
factory resuhs as wrere reptwteA th* 
official board anoounced an increase 
in the minister’s salary of $300 per 
year.

The work for the children and young 
people of the community was recog
nized as one Of the most enconragin* 
features of the past year's acthrlfees. 
and one evidence ol the efficiency of 
tius srork was teen to the fact that 2S 
members of the Sunday School classes 
were received into luB cornmunbm 
membership of the chnrch during the 
year. In aU SS nMr members w«e 
added to the communion roll 32 com
ing forvrard on profession of their own 
faith and M by certificate.

On motion of Mr. J. C Dakin and 
Rev. E. G. Taylor the various reports 
were adopted by the congragation. 
and words of cordial appreciation were 
extended to all who had given suda 
faithful and loyal hearted service dw- 
tog the past year.

The following persons, whose terms 
oi office had expired, were re-elected 
for a period of four'years each: Rev. 
E. G. Taylor, Wm. Brown and Wra. 
Browning to the Session, and Messrs. 
L. J. Peake. N. S, King and Elmer 
Bradshaw for the Commrttee of Stew
ards.

Mr. Vftn. Manson. who has recently 
taken over the lupertotendency of the 
Sitoday School, was Hso elected as an 
elder to fiB a vacancy that had occur
red in the membership of the Session.

At the close of the botinest the to
dies of the coogregition served a de- 
UghtfH buffet lunch for which a cor
dial vote of thadfca was given by Dr. 
Drysdak and George Bradshaw, and 
this concluded a very happy and en- 

meeting of tbe members of

COMPENSMATION ASKED
FOR MRS. H. 6. McGILL

Vancouver, Jan. 24.—Is Mrs. Helen 
G. McGiR former judge of the Juve
nile Court, entitled to supcraaBasfioo 
allowance from the city? Hiis ques
tion was asked the civic finance com
mittee by AlA George C. Miller, vice- 
preeident of the Censerrative Asso
ciation.

Mrs. McGiB has paid over $200 into 
the city pension fund, and ii is con
tended the if entitled to at least the 
return of that money with interest. 
The question was referred fe A. J, 
Pilkingion, dty comptroller.

See Calldwell's Clothing House for 
bargains in Snits. It

St. Andrew’s United Church.

MALAHAT CLOSED MONDAY
AT LOOKOUT POINT

The Automobile Club of British Co- 
himbto has been sdrised by the Public 
Works Department that the Matohat 
Drive wiH be closed on Monday next 
between the hours of 8 s.m. snd 6 P 
m. St Lookout Point, near Hamstertoy 
Malahaf. and it will be necessary for 
motorists to take the Shawnigao Uke 
Road fit the MiU Bay Ferry.

The work of improvement and wid- 
eniag on the Matohat Drive, which 
has been going on for some consider
able time, has now progressed' as far 

this point and the completion of 
the clos

ing of the highway for this short per-'

See oor windows of Sweaters and 
Sweeter Coats. They tell the story. 
OUver. the Men's Man.
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Salada Orange Blend r
^▼ee greatest satiMaeOon — ^

"Si^"
TKA ,

<rmh frM* tiM gw<taM'

London, .Un. 24.— Canadian Prtsi 
C*hle)—Tbe EngUah Football Asso- 
ciatiw* Cop cotnpetitiion rtache* it* 
foorth roatid on Saturday, wheii. »ix- 

tie* will M rwi oif. While the 
b<8 chtb*. a* i» utoal at thi* »ta*e of 
the competition, are beginning to 

to the top, there is still a very 
good representation of the minor 
leagtte teim* hanging on. The great 
match will be at HigWtury where Ar- 

the latter be-

Ibnim Fret Press
Pn.«^ ^ tion before attammg the age of 2a

me Campawy. LhL
T. A BOOTa I

rr rmss youth
«he lact that Cotood Undba*^ wa» 

only TS wear* oM when be ma*e W. 
■nto fiii^ from >J«w York

nen in the first Bnsh ol youth t|rre 
Mcomplbhed feat* «4udi rendered 
Bwm tmUMv Thi. *«*d is rather

DIFFICULT BOUNDARY PATROL 
National reeewie officer* engaged 

k the work of enforcing custom* law* 
and regnlationv and of protecting the 
rereime in *p«*<ly settled and oot- 
lyii« section* of the international 
boundary country, fretjuently encoun- 

“• ! ter unusual difficuhie* and hardA^ 
*>y Dnring the P«M snmraer a trip of in- 

■ - by Special

Ahacaader the Great sm* 8 wben he 
Mde the enMpwtt of wl«t WM known 
« elmi itae n. the wni%^ Bamdhnl
««■ 26 wben be conguered^pdB. Cae- 

. aw wa* a grett nSitary cigtain and 
at 2R When 24 p*an nU 

Natmteon had already won swdral bat- 
. A* » Ney wa* a FtcdA i

ML At 8 Nsfaon was ammt* 
a fleet Cromwefl at 8 wa* a « 
wnufretmte. At » Uneote was 

Ki* law* ia the United SI 
2S ChriMopber Cohanbu* was leaA 
m aapadWoti, Uvmgstone *ra* 27 

and Stanley 26 whea they M theirt. 
Ai the agt ^ James Watt had al- 
r«u<^ found the scientMi. hatis srhidi 
M to A* tfitcovery nf the Meat 
•me Edkon at 8 had m*4e tom 
gertant dtseoreriea Wagner wa. ... 
8 yean tdd sAcn he cowpoaad hi*

■“ •Thff.Sl.’S n

•»ww BeeAosmr M

Officer Paterson, of Port France*, and 
two assistant*, through the boundary 
take* and other srntert lying between 
the Lake of tfce Wood, and Lake Su
perior. Thii region i* the happy hunt-, 

md fishing ground of mny tour- 
B«in the United State*. - On the 

trip in guestkm SpecUl Officer Pater
son nnd Ws companiofit travelled 1500 
miks by .canoe, padding or using an 
ootboard motor, and teveral hundred 
mile* by iBolor patrol bom and by au
tomobile, 'gpnering every lake from 
Rainy UkeVtt Basswood Uke in the 
QucHco reserve. Duty collected era* 
in the neighboHiood of »oa '

ing the winner* over Bolton Wander- 
er*. the enp holders, in the third round. 
Fir*t Division teams who should havi 
an easy trip'to the fifth round an 
Aston Villa, «ht meet Walsall; New
castle United who play Oapton Orient. 
Derby County hooking up with Brad- 
iord. and Porlsmonth who are drawn 
against Brighlon and Hove. Sheffield 
Wednesday, fancied a* the win-
tier* of the ctip. have no mean task in 
Oldham Athletic, who have a good rec
ord in second divisfon games.

The game* follow;
Walsall V*. Aston VilU.
Notts Forest v*. Ftilham.
Newcastle U. v«. Oapton Orient 
Arsenal vs. Birmingham.
Ssrindoa Tosvn vs. Manchester C- 
BIckbum Rover* vs, Everton. 
Huddersfield v*. Sheffield United. 
Portsmouth vs. Brighton and H. 
Hub City vs Brdford City. 
Sunderhtd vs Crdiff City.
Oldham A v*. Sheffield W,
Derby County v*. Bradford. 
Middlesborungh vs. Charlton A. 
West Ham V. vs Leeds United, 
Millwall vs. Doncaster Rover*.

ATTENDED HUNT BALL
The foBovring members of tbe'Nn- 

nMe Riding dob attended the Vic
toria Hunt Ball hdd in ,tbe Empreu 
Hotrf Wednesday meiung: Dr. and
Mr*. ABan HaB. Mr Robert Monroe. 
Ur. aal Mrs Howard Singer. Mr. and 
Mr*. AnImw Leigbtatih Mrs Andrew 
Divine. Mr. and rs. A T. SmiBie. Ot. 
and Miv l»„| M*Tge«u .Mr. R. Bor- 
^ Mr. Marmnn CorfieW. Mr. Lionel 

Mi*. Dailey, Mr.
tl"* Mr. andMrs Sbdby Smmden abet “d

Of Course..^ .
you cam^ It not

Most peo|^ want a hot fcrcyrfMt dish 
Jot a <»W day. Sfereddod Wheat is de- 
hoioosiy warming wheaeaten Tilth hot

Gri  ̂the haoiiitB in d]£ oven and 
panr hot milk over them. The flavory 
shreds retain enough erispness to en- 
courage thorough chewing—that’s 
one reason k’s so good for children. 
Dedioious hn* any n^ with fresh or 
stewed fruits,

SHREDDED 

HEAT

BRINGS MESSAGE TO
WOMEN'S VOTE ALLIANCE

Montreal. Jm. 24,-Mrs. Mary Ag
nes Hamilton. M.P., brought a message 

,.Jconragement to the women in 
Ouebcc from their sisters in Great Bri
tain. as expressed at a tea meeting of 
the Canadian Alliance for Women's 
Vote in Quebec, heW at the Windsor 
Hotel reCentb'.

“I want particnUrly to teU yon, Mrs 
Hamilton said, “that li here there arc 
stin people so out of date as to think 
there is any danger In society and to 
womanhood in emaneipation. wd had 
people who told us that in Great Bri
tain. They admit now that they were 
entirely wrong. It it the considered 
opinion of men and women in onr 
country that, when women are admit
ted to public life, thdr^prcsence there

IS a gooil effect on^blic life itseiy

WEATHER FORECAST

The barometer re,Kains abnormally 
high over this provkce and fair cold 
weather continues niithward to 

Moderate tenperatures pi 
in the prairies wit hsmw in the south-

■n part.
Forecast for 36 h.airs ending S pnv 

Saturday—Light to moderate north 
and east winds, coitinued fair, not 
much change in temperature.

Suggest Oldest Furnace 
Be Commemorated

Xlonireal, Que., Jan. 24 — \nnounce- 
ment of the Ontario Historic Sites 

Monument* Board's integttion to

has led-to the suggestion that steps 
be taken in thti province by ilie His
torical MonaaMM* Commission . 
mark the site of file first blast ftir- 
aace on this continent, oear Three 
Rivers. The Ontario furnace to which 
reference was made in new* despatches 
t few days ago, was established in 
1800; that ia Quebec was established 
under the French legime in 1733 and 
>per*ted continuously for ISO years.

The Sl Maurice forge* have

entitled "Historkal *R<?W^ *ht 
Maurice Forges, the oldest active blast 
furnace on the continent of America," 
was read he fore the Royal- Society of 
Canada by F. C. Wwrt.Je. librarian of 
Ike Quebec Uierary and Huloiie.1 
Society. HB account of the forges is 
particnlarb’ interesting and their place 
'« th. history of Quebec is definitely 
established by the fact that when 
Montgomery, the American General, 
attacked Canada in 177S. camion balls 
*»d sbeB* intended for me in i»m.

fittm (he mines near Three 
Sivers. Operation of the forges ceas
ed in 1883.

WITH Ail THE BRAN 
OF THE WMOtE WHEAT

, EffeKmmepH
25 Famous Stars 

200 Trained Ballet 
FUN 

GIRLIES 
GIGGLES

“Hollywood
Revue”

100 Per Cent. Sing
ing and Dancmg

Driving Force
People with good smnul 

nerves have a way of getting 
things done. A resen'e of 
nenxjufl energy geta them 
through a busy day without

^ ^l^taking Fellows’ S>Tup 
wu, too, can enjoy that buoy
ant feeling that makes the
FaRows* UxutiM ToWef* nm apmti 

Imafmnne of, ond utHmoto ra

day's work seem so much 
easier.

Fellows’ Syrup is com
pounded with Bclentifically 
Italanced chemical foods that 
will replenish your reserve of 
nervous energy.

Fellows’ Syrup, will also 
stimulate your appetite and 
irapro\'e j-our digestion.

arod for tho raUonol

FELLOWS’
SYRUP

Mr, and Mrs. James H»f'k, .VO Mil- 
ton street, received a cablrgram yes,- 
terday from Sliiremorc. Norlhuinbcr- 
land. Eng . iheni of

f from an accident

Fiitlcr.il design*, wedding bouquets, 
cut flowers, etc., at Mrs Newbury's 
Wakesiah avenue. 22-6i

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"

Could nat Ector Sleep 
after Hosbaid’s Death

Now she is biglilpr in spirit* «tid 
rat* and well. What tlie
differruce r Let hersnswer In her ostn

'^rthiiik Knisehen Sails are a splendid 
tonic. After my hstband's death bt 
Devemlier last 1 W-mte very run down 
in health. Had teHbJe fits of de|u»a- 
sUm and was unaBe to eat or sleen 
much. I was *M» tniulJed with 
rtieumatism. t deeded to take Krui- 
cben Sail* and have ttow taken I he little 
daOv done fttr nearly tv^.- nratUvs. 

ig srhit-h tiaai n 
improved. Ttte 

eomidetely left I 
brtgliler fc siiiria

modem artiftSal eonditkma-erron of

THiev pfiWM a wmidT*rfuI power of

■

npoaed. The way to 
Uke Kraseirit

dtirtog whk-h tiaai my health Itas 
greallv improved. Ttte rheumatism hu .-a 1 wn mta-h

, and both €»t ami

Bisl morning tap of «
^ GIVE SERVICE
OrJm Pnapd, D,l,««l. 

Pk«De 33

75c bottle* Lea & Perrin*'*

6 large tins Sliced Pineapple,

our special Tea at Ib......

for' 3bc, 
ir finest 
lb..._ MeFresh Ground Coffee.

R. Knarston

Transfer of Beer Lieenee.
3TICE it hereby given tint or 
dav of February next, tlic ur 

vigtied intend* to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of an undivided one-half interest in 
Beer Licence Numheg 14<»l. and is
sued in respect of premises being part 
of a Building known as the Occidental 
Hotel, corner of Fitrwilliani and Sel
by Streets, in the City of Nanaimo. 
Province of British Columbia, upon the 
lands described as Lot 3. Block 33. 
Victoria Land Registration District, in 
the Province of British Coliirobia, front 
Octavia Hamel to Charles Harper, of 
the CitylsLA’anaimo, British Cc'
Ilia, the tranKeree.

Dated at Nl)iiimo, BC, this 4th. 
day of January. IW

CH.ARLES HARDER.
20-2U Applicant and Transfi

\V.ANTE1>—Clean cotton rag* Free 
Press office.

CLASSlFIiM
FOR SALE-Smger Sewing Machine 

Cheap for cash. Apply I’hom 
67VX1

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings. 2H acres, rented 
for $8.00 s month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

SIM DOWN and $1000 per month will 
buy ten acre* good land in North- 
field. Apply owner, P.O. Box 157.
Nanaimo.____________________

■fo R ENT-Furnished rooms. Also 
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
atrtet.-'

Used Cars
NOTE THE PRICES

OlcKhRsbiie^lale 1927 model Sedan $700.00 
Sedan, i condition, 1927 

$600.00
Chevrolet 

model.

Star Six Deluxe Sed^ 1927 model 46S0.00 

Ford Touring, ® *nap, $17^.00

Tom 'iVeeb & Sons
The P^ace to Buy a Used Car.

► Nanaimc^ Hatters 4

BUY WITH

HUD90N-ESSEXDEAUEI5.
LMsMsMalHuMem 
Uske IMal FenI
Vmr Ism iksU r 
Lm. «MU Fatal

F»M -r- £------
Two Osdy, HH FssM 1

i-S?

Nanaimo Mbtors, Limited
t%omm Oorndm

HATCHWAY
MO BUTTON UNOBRWEAll- 
Loog £»■ alxat decTo. 
long legi, cream Aadc, 

rft4> knit

$2.50

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-An That's New-Alwayi- 

PHONE 25

►
►
►

►
!►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

Clearance of ^

Winter Coats
We have only 25 Coat* left—Six”
*ix size 38. five size 42. three of black,
brown and blue. These Coatf' 
your £oaniow at price* thaT believe.
These are good Coats and r”* price* we are offering 
them for is below manufa- We need
space and these Coast mui'* «8ardle»s of the loss to 
u*. Here i* your chanc/ ®o»ey-

ttkxs
To^lewaL95c

Our new Spring MiT*^^ “ daily and the
new Felu with *tr/'^ combined are very smart; all 
headatzes. *

$ft95>° $19.50 
DRESSFS $6.95 fo $19.50

^ lew arnval* and all lizes.

Sweaters. Punr ’"* Coal Sweater*. ^8 Qgo
aU new ilylejl, ........... $1.95 to

Super-ailk fJ SUk Hose, all
new shade. ........-..............................

Mu'tndIsjrt’WNr
Good heavy quality Flan- 
nelette Shirts, plain and 
check deiigns; all sizes in 
the group. Cl 9Q 
Saturday at ......^ " atw

MackinawB
32 ot, regular price $7.50.

.....$5.89
OVERCOATS

Better grade Chinchilla and 
Whitney; regular price at

t^X.t ..$22.50
Chinchilla, regular 
Sale Price

◄
◄
◄

$1.95

70 (W^ "SuTic. w»l CoBte,-'

$19.50.
$14.50

Just a fw Tweeds left, $25

values. Saturday^
Boys’ Caps to clear. Tweeds 
and Velours. COa
Each.......49e ^ 05fC

i
◄

◄
◄
◄

◄
◄
◄

RESTAi&i^„nam kingISI

Phone UH

kMi
Plumbing, 1. 

and Sheet mSI 
Work. ■

Bastlou Stro.1

AGENT FOl
McCUry Stoves uU. 

HotAirFnmcM^ 
Fumaeelfi.
A full Sac «| 

BEAVER BOARD Ja 
FIR VENERt^

always in stod,

FUh and Chip 9
'""'““iiia&H
Hottie-matle Meat 
unlays. Delivery Sajh 
r.r,ler* over 30c. 4

Bamard’i Bo^i

peiLPom
OPEN DAY AND

'Rogers' Bl.vck,
W. H. PHILPOTt,l>a;^

adysniiih. Niati 
i_. Union Bay. 0

Leading mi 
can. Ladys 
Alherni. Ur 
and Courtenay

R. W. I
Piano Tuner and R

427 FilssriOiaa •

SAVE ONE-THilU) ll| 
REPAIRS

expensVi. so to'^vt
turn to repair work __.
giving you the bcBeCl,gl 
ting price* at
ALL WORK

Phone 61 
JOHNSON’S 

GARAGE
M ChapM

Dry Wi
Fumiture mid Gt 

Haoli.(

Royal Tri
Phone 289 S

City Taxi
TAXIS NIGHT (

COALawM
Expressing and C

WM. PLUMMER, i|
2 Cars for Drmm 1 

Phone $1 
223 Selby i

Opposite E ft N. D

BASTli
Meat]

FdlU>.l
Meats and Ffl 

Vq
Phone I 

W. Tippett, f

ik'T
NAAMAAAAAAAAAAaaTs^

FredDawkinAl 
Coaltad WooiC 

Hufaf
1M2 Vktoria I

All Orders >

BABY'S OWN 1

MILK!!



NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

Dorit lie a^aLe toniant-
/ slee^/

I - W/HAT a depressing state is sleepless-
ness! Minutes seem hours—hours 

seem endless. Back of it usually are nerves— 
»raincd, raw and fagged out. Nerves that 
are starved for nourishment to replace 
exhaustion caused by ova-work, worry, 
or social effort.
If you are bothered with sleeplessness, feed 
your nerves with Ovaltinc. You will find 
that they will calm downn, digestive unrea 
will stop and you will sleep soundly and 
naturally.
Ovaltinc at bed-time is the w-otld’s best 
night-cap. Millions of people have found 
this to be true. The natural nourishment in 
Ov-altine restores mental and physical poise 
almost immediately.

BOW
1 COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
; • LEAGUE 

In last evening's fixture the B. f.

od<l game from the Electric Ught Co. 
C. Akcnhead oI the Telephone boys, 
rolled well to get high aggregate 
honors with 615 pins and won the Ca
pitol passes with high tcore of 24S 
pins. The score*:

B. C. TalapiMan Co.
L. Griggs ______  am 184 16i-S48
C Akenhead------ 249 177 189-615
F, Milmore ____ _ 107 158 208-473
B. Bennett _______ 162 178 234-574
W. Cain ------------ 129,237 191-557

8« 934 985
Team aggregate, 2767.

H, Shepherd 
B. Griffiths-. 
\V .Hard* — 
J. Piper 
P. Piper -----

____ IS 196 235-568
_ _  150 137 185-472

_ _  153 147 195—495

220-534 
175-515

------M!2 ,192 i
____ l» 190 1

712 862 1010
Team aggregate, 25M.
Tonight the Union OH play Bank 

ers at 7 o'clock.

In the second Commercial League 
fixture Philpott’f Cafe rolled in great 
form to take three game* from the 
General .Auto Sale*. Bob Robertton 
of the Cafe men wa* high aggregate 
with 736 and won the patse* to the 
Capitol with high score of 003. The 
individual score*:

CiMtal Auto SaUa

R. Halburg .
W. Spouse ..

. 135 119 124-378 

. 174 177 221—572 

.. 168 147 139-454 

. 100 142 120-362 

. 113 106 115-33*

FOUR PERSONS HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

Eugene, Ore., Jan. 24—Seriously 
injured yesterday when their automo
bile collided with a Southern Pacific 
motor stage at Anluf. 35 mile* south 
of this city, Mr. and Mr*. Robert Fair- 
bain and Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
vU of Lethbridge. Alta., were brought 

hospital here last night Physi
cian* said the two women and Mr.

airbain, who i* 73 might die.
Witnesses said the automobile was 

travelling north. The driver apparent
ly lost control on the icy pavement 
and skidded into the stage.

: is prepared scientifically from 
barley mak, fresh c^s and creamy r 
* ' ire’s finest tonic foods. It contains all 

essential vitamins and other food

Ovakine is
-------- .. . . CMS M
Nature’s finest tonic foods, 
the -------

elements in correa ptopior- 
tions. k not only soothes and 
feeds the ncrv’csbut completely 
rebuilds your exhausted body 
cells and tissues w'hilc you

OVALTINE
RUSKS

arc exettUm /or uttk 
W ruwJBmi ore

V.ktJUnfk.<urto%ikt.h
OmitKw M adtitd,

muck mmc wmr„*.n« 
ikjn ikt UMfrage rusk 
or hmeuu Dtlscu>us
uktft senxtd u-ah

sleep. You wake up wonder- 
fuUy threshed.
Try the world’s best "night
cap” toniglx.
Sold at all good sores, in 50c, 
75c^5i .i5 and special $4 $o 
family size tins; cUso served at 
soda fountains.

OVALTINE’
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE

Snsuuies Sou/u±, NatiUiat Staep
A. Wander Limited - 455 King Street West - Toronto. Ont.

890 691 719 
Team aggregate, 210Q.

PhilpoM'a Cafa
R. Cildwefl______ 150 153 149-452
C. McArthur_____ 200 214 229-643
S. Kennell_______  175 188 146-509

Robertson-----21S 300 221-736
B. Summer.------ - 190 207 173-57P

9X 1^ 918 
Team aggregate, 2910.
Tonight the City deaners meet th- 

Ryan Co. at 8.30.

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
Ia a City and District League iixture 

the F.agles succeeded in Uking the odd 
game from the Nanaimo l.mnber Co. 
(Woods). Lai Booth of the Eagle* 
wa* high ag^-egate with SIS and 
the theatrical passes srtth high i 
o! 188. The scores:

The Eegh.
B.Work_________  156 148 129-433
C Dow __________  123 131 111-365
L. Booth ________  156 188 171-515

.163 1«0 155-478 

. 114 122 126-^

PARROT FEVER NOW partmrnt. Answering a question,in the
REPORTED IN WARWICKSHIRE House of Commit. Mr, Greenwood 

j Mtd the recent mitbreak ol parrot di- 
London, Jan. 24 —Psitt^pgsU, or par- : seas* in WarwicksWre had been etll- 

rot fever, of which much b*i been ed to his notice. In fact, he added, 
heard in North America lately, is now all recent case* of the diesase had been 
engaging the atteotioo of the British ■ studied, Further admimstrativc art ion 
Ministrv of Health, according to Rt. ^ would be considered when inquiries 
Hon. A. Greenwood, head of the de- mns prugrestiug had been dhnpleteA

Silk Dresses
$6.95

and

$12.95 

I A. W. WHITTINGHAM

{ We kavc just reduced a few more very 
pretty Silk D^es to sell at CC QC 
the very low price 'of............^ "

Another v8ry pretty atyle of Satin 
Dresses in all colors. The regular price

$12.95the reasonable price of ..

SEE THESE DRESSES TODAY.

Novelty Five-The Orchestra that’s 
lifferent. Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Man«m, »-H

Rios* ,
Solitaire design in,, | 

white and green solid i

sitn'.f's.urs.
each. Stock-taking J 
Price, each

S26J0

Lea*

II
Oil Oil

Hove qour tubes 
tested re^ukidij

NOISE
MAY BE CAUSED 
BY A WORN TUBE

Westinghouse

.itcouver
____ Vancouver —
.Arrive* Nanaimo ..

..
liSK:

Arrives Vancouver _____10:45 p.B

Leaves Vancouver , 
Arrive* Nanaiino 
Leave* Nanaimo
Arrives Vancouver — 
Leaves Vancouver 
Arrives Nanaihio

-----Wd» a
___12:15 p.m.
____i:00 p.m.
____ 7:15 p m.
------ 7 .-45 p.m,
...... 10 Ol p.m

Jigs .

Peitley Dstb Works
''"'‘Triftattf-

MNIcedSt. fWsS4S

Don’t Bay
COAL

By U -Hf«t UNO Alt 
What CmbL

BuydMp«

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
Phna93

SUN LIFE COMPANY
MANAGER EXPELLED BY 

MEXICAN -GOVERNMENT
Mxko City. Jan. 24.-Pre*ident Em

ilio Portes Gil today ordered expulsion 
from Mexico of William P. Mastie, 
manager of the Sun Life Insurance 
Co. of Canada in Mexico. Announce
ment of the order wa* made by the 
Department of.the Interim-.

BILL HART 
The Handy Mon

DRY WOOD
Bu*h or MiU-Any Lengths. 

Phoae 263
W. H. SQUIRE

111 HJiburto. St. Phmm MI

T. MANNION
COAL. ^TOD.^SAND. 

G««ml Tasuning and
Fnniitiir* Morag

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

WE DEUVER ,

•n G. V. ALLMAN

^hJKiyKlKlKIkJmKlKlKlKlKjyy^

FRED. W. FIELDER
Masonic Building lOI Commercial St.

OUC
ALL

DRUCCISTS

A WONDERFUL
SKIN SPECIALIST

iM M rm-iNCMBox

GROCERIES
Ma&i>'* Bant Tan. B. packaga 
iUbi.-. Baat Can., fc. «a 
DaekariA. Taa, 1 B- pAg

Has*, bum Geakam Wafasw. IH Ox P*^ 
MaBa Taart. tka wfcaU wiiaat taaat, pfcg. 
Dal Maata Praaaa. I B. pfcg- *MA ~

Bkmk Sak VJfvat, M mAi 
Cate .ml C.B I

dry goods
M lm*as wMa* -I— .4 Maek.

.THagg STORES.

MALPASS * WILSON J.HMALPAS3 

MALPASS A WILSON GROCETERIA

Ckneh’s Altitiide 
Towards Police Given

Montreal, Jan. 24.-“The less 
church has to do with the police the 
better it will be both for the church 
and the p<dice,“ .Abbe J Charles Beau- 
din, Chaplain ol Mount- St. Louis 
College, loU the member* of the Po
lice and Fire Chief* club. Montreal 

t. at their monthly luncheon in 
ihe Place Vlger H«el 

"The church." said the speaker.
“can do something, but it cannot force I 
a person to be good. It can tell a per- | 
son to be good, but that is alL 
would be a mistake if the church could j j 
or would prevent a person from e 
cising hi* free will The individual | ] 
has hi* will snd it is by the e 
of this wia for good or evil that he 
works out on earth the end for which || 
he it made."

In eoimAcndng hi* talk Abbe Bean- I 
din said Hiat it was natural for chil
dren Uxhate a poSceman. Tki* was 
because every child did Kit Ike * I 
teacher who punished.

"Our work it to have children con- 
s'lder cOMSUble* and particularly the 
traffic constable a* his best friend." 
said the Abbe, “The province of Que
bec Safety League h working along 
these Kt-e* wtth a junior league which 
to date count* 20300 member*. Soon 
the children wtB be made to realize 
that the constaMe U their best friend 
and tout be it working for their safety 
and to aid them. When they fear a 
constable it is because there U some
thing rt.ong wHh them."
AlAe Beaudin po'mted out that sound 

edneation and tostmetion were needed 
to prevent the children from becoming , 
criminal*. The lack of this was one 
conte for the enittence ed criminal* A 
second cause was the parent* Ibem- 
tehrea Tseo year* ol enperience in 
following the work of the JuvenOe 
Court showed Wm, the speaker saii 
that generaly there was a defect ta 
the family. Good e«mpie was the 
basis for making good chiMren and 
citizen*. "Do not take ertetiaala a*
-they come to yoo but find o« the
em„e.- said Abbe Beaudin. He poirt- 
nd out that figmrc* would M»ow that 
in most ease* the pareaD we not 
what they ought to be.

See otff Sweater Coats j
wool Oter. theMeu'.M-. l‘|

P Special Sale Values
. ___ - ... ClkirF.

Women’s Silk & Wool Hose 
Regshr $1.60. Specy 59©

Child’s neecy Sleepers 
Retvlsr $1.50. Spedsl............98C

Women’s Winter Shirts 
iug«y 79c. Specy ......49c

Women’s Fabric Gloves 
Resshr 79c. Specy ZSC

Infants’ Winter SWrto 
Regny 50c. Specy 39c

Women’s Fleecy Bloomers 
Regslsr 79c. Specy................49c

X^omen’s Fhnnelette Night 
Gowns

Regskr $1.50. Specy 98c

Chadfen’s Wool Socks 
Regnkr 35c. Specy., 19c

Women’s AU-wool Bloomers 
Regular $1.35. Specy......... 49c

Girls’ Combination Suits 
Regdar $1.75. Spe*y............98c

Women’s Corse 
Regskr $1.50. Specy. 98c

Women’s Wool Gloves 
Regular 75c. Special .............49c

Children’s Overall Ugg^ 
Regshr $1.25. Specy . . .t.790

Boys’ All-wool Hose 
Refdar $1.00. Specy............49C

Children’s Winter ShirU 
Regular 75c. Specy...............49c

Women’s Fur4rim Gloves 
Refdsr $1.50. Specy............98c

Wldte Flannelette 
Reg«lar25c. Special, yard... 19©

Ladies’ MOlinery 
Regdar $2.95. Specy ,98c

Coates’ Crochet Cottons 
Regnisr 10c. Specy.................-gc

Child’s Sweater Coats 
Regnhr $i.2S. Specy G9c

Infants’ Woolies (Soiled) 
Regslsr $1,00. Specy gSC

All-wool Ankle Socks 
Regular 75c. Special................59c

Women’s Heavy Drawers 
Regular $1.95. Specy............98c

Fancy Cretonnes 
Regular 25c. Special, yd........... 19c

Women’s All-wool Hose 
Regular $1.00. Specy..............49c

D. M. C. Cotton 
Regular 5c, Specy....................3C

Child’s Kimonas 
Regular $1.50. Specy 9gc

InfanU* Rubber PanU 
; Regular 25c. Specy ........ 19c

j-imDEEBBEEBEBEBi
ill

Satisfaction
A PATRON WRlTESi

Thu seft, : 
hair hi** . rm af mj 

1 rathus-•d saeh u
_______ itkutlum
tu wmr that it ka* kaa. mada pm-

■ ■ ■ «*. i. i~ ...aH..

NalagMu BewUrSkwe

W. Edgar Brooks

Fiaae awi FsTsitBre Pelbber
Pianos and Furniture BepoUsbed 

and Repaired as new.
Fine patching and refinishing 

for the trade.
IW Fletdrer’a lhak Store 

or 1341R.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

Pkmm IM
1, 3 and S Bastion Street

C. CUSWORTH 
Plsmbbig sy HesliBf

GURNEY RA.NGES AND 
PARTS.

PkoM MS
1« Bastiou Sl Nauafaws, B. C|

If Yol Waal

TENDER STEAKS 
We -Have Hiem.

Cot fraai PriM Sloer Beef.

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVICKER 
PHONE T82

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Cresceat

Ranovalad ami Nawig 
Furulthad.

DboBf Room in CoHBOctkn
Hot and Cold Shower*.

J. Benny. Manager.

Ck>lumbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

Jaruat A. Paaawsfc
Hot Tamala* daily. 

Delivery daily, all prders over 
2Se from 4 to 9 p,ra. Phone iM



Mr. C«a Ornm x4 Vwicoortr. 
«M tee Hete wd itetim !• the

S« CsMwrr. CWhint I

ta ui4 ejecHea aS effken, St. PauTt 
SUeta Motey, J««r, 27th - * 
fM. Fas ftneatetcc oi netei^

See CteteT* Ctote* Bone 
hwvte in Oeereorta.

Pnrtaer What ‘Tfiire, Army 
Kerr mS. Ftety aight at 8 o'clock.

S« CriteeTs Ctotey Ho««: 
hMgtes fai CteROte.

Harewood CoaMatety HaB Aito- 
teicm Co^Operatam, Amite GetieraJ 
mortiiw (rf terrhoMen of the above 
oqraatete win take |tee « the 
CeemmMity BaE Famth ttreet. Na- 
ammo, B C.. cm Saaday. ha. ttth, 
MB. at 2 p m. Bmmesa, report of «B- 
raeeert aad dectma erf ofaeert.

WM. SYKES. Secretary

F0« S.ALE-Tao coraer lots •» cor- 
aer of Victoria Road aad NeesBiam 
a»aet. foB price for thia b«t doerfrfe 
•onmr tey BZMBBl Apply 7S »i- 
col itreet.

Warm Sweater*
the Uca'* Man. •<

M PWbm 8t
Satmrfay b Sweater Day at OUver'*. 

the Men'* Man. AB greatly reduced. 1
Harewood Community HaB Partner 

Whitt Drive Thmeday night at 8 <f- 
ciock. ^

Mr. R K Attitk. of the Canadian 
Fairbaak* Mor*e Co., of Victoria, wai 
a vTikor to Nanaimo yeterday.

Philharmottk Soc>ty annual meet
ing nnd election of officera, St. Pauf* 
Inititote Mmiday. January 27th at 8 
pm. FuH attendance of member* i* 
dmired. »-3f

Mr. John Blair, of Nanaimo, and 
former president of the local branch 
of t»« Army and Navy Qnb, onder- 
went a luccestfnl operaHon in Shaogh- 
w**y Hoepital recently, and i* re
ported a* doing well

Winner* of the Harenrood Cornmnn- 
itv HaB partner whist drive last night 
were: 1st Mr*. Robinson and MnTnr- 
ner; 2nd Mra. Woollett and Mr. Simp
son; 3rd Mr*. WOsoo and Mr Mason.

Week-end far^Tilrs. Nti 
Vancouver and retom. Good gomg 
2;1S p.m. and 9:30 p.m. trips Satur
day, retaming from Vancoaver on 
Sunday*. 3S^

DON’T FORGET THE

Dance
Satnrdar Niffhl 

McGarrigle’B Hdi

DANCE
Friday, Jamairy 24^

givet hy

DoBcaii Buketbafl 
Cfab

miM Sfmim M

^ockweiTs

MarceIBng. »e. by etperieiwed oper- 
Ebk Bfnglmm. e»o Mr*. Use- 
No. 4 Prtdean* St. »-»ni

It hot price*. OBvtc

gram t* promised 
for the Barn*’ rapper and dance, 
yom tkket today.

Oar tel Pride of the West hand- 
United Siraatera. regaiar PSO,
SS.» Oliver, the Men * Man.

The faneral of the tete Mr*. A. J. 
Baird wS tak* ph«c on Saturday 
3 p.m. from the O. J. Jenkins, Ltd., 
chapel under the anspice* of She 
Christian Brethren, where »erviee* w0l 
be aaiHlDcted by Mr. John Adam* and 
Mr. A. Wnngh.

BENNETT HOIIORBII
^ BY MABITtMEBS

Wte^ Jam y^onorerf by fel- 
nr mmrftevt. Hon. K. B. Bennett 
a* a gnmt ot te Winnipeg Mari

time CInh tw aiilit. At a private 
r the Cnmervaiiee ehieftain spek, 

briefly. Feemer reaideM* of Kev

Edward I
Nova Scotia and 

md, now teaidmg in Win 
were peeeeat to honor Mr. Ben- 
Mr. Bennett left today via To

ronto for CSatMi. Onu where
for aCon-

•ersMwe rally eary a

CABB or THANKS

Mr*. A. F. VatsTte fanrib wbk . 
expreat teir daep gratimte to te 
many WaiwtoM and oter ftteda of 
te late Ctptaia Yates, and tem- 
aefvei. for the lympathy shown them 
in thmr rw«»t bereavement. They 
abo with to exprem their appreciation

to tranaport friends to and from the 
cmnetery yesterday, on te oecaaion of 
te fmwral of te late Cap*. Yatea.

A Dcdiglitfiil Time 
Awidti You.

.Attend te
DANCE

HAREWOOD
CX»IMUN1TY

HALL
SBhmiBy, iaa. 25th. 

CgiBgiMi Ortbitn

■•mCik aad Spgt WiJteg

MK. 27 and « Mm wide.

rrittfl fnm tlM tmL

UL^tC$M

FintAidClBBB

DANCE
St JoIbHbU, 

SotiiniBjr, Jui.

Saturday Is Diamond “S” Day
SPECIAL DIAMOND “S” BARGAINS IN WIOTER MERCHANDISF. 

Women*s and Children s Wear Men’s and Boys* Wear Specials
Tweed Coats

12 only, Tweed Coats with fur-lrimmlng». 
Some have belts and plain styles, These 
have all been greatly reduced: iniied 
colorings; sirct'up to 44. my QC 
Diamond "S’’ Day.................... ^ • awirf

Silk Dresses

Women’s Gowns
Seven good quality Flannelette, neat cm-

$1.25
InfanU’ All-wool Sweaters

Men’s Hats
Five down Men's Wmsl Felt Hats. .Shown 

[> brim .shapes. Light col- 
•1 grey; all sizes to choose

$1.00

tu vlU-

"$i.95
or* to choose from, 
med; all liaes.
Dumond -S’- Day-.

Jeraeir and Flannel Dresses
A group of Dresses otiered at a very low 
price. Including Jersey and Silk Knit 
Dresses, also a few Flannel Dreises. Thi* 
is a very special offer. C9 QC
Diamond ‘‘S’ Day .................

Millinery Special
A cieaa-up group of Hats at a verv spec
ial price. Including Felts and Velvets in 
a good range of colors and stvles. Shop

....$1.00
Women’s All-wool Vests

.M]-wool. and Silk and Wool Vests, opera 
IOC <nd built-up shoulder straps; all sires, 
Vtee*to$1.95, 30g

Special .

rssl^is;

cr^

Infants’ Bonnets
Bonnets made from Lama Ooth and all- 
wool. Values to $195, 7Qt*
Diamond “S" Special .................. I«W

Girls’ CoaU
Sires 2 to 8 rears. Smart Coats for the 
young miss of heavy Chinchilla and Polo 
Cloth. Tailored and fur-trimmed models, 
finished with red flannel Itnine. Values

Diamond 'S- Special ........$3*95
Corsets, Girdles and 

Corselettes
Select yom Foundation Garments now at 
a great saving. These are all exceptionally 
good values. Made from Silk Brocades, 
Coytil and BastUte; atyle* to suit every 
figure in the group; all siie*. Values to

Diamond "S’’ Special ....... »...'$3i50

SI .00

from.
Diamond “S" .Special .

Wool Underwear
A cican-up of .Ml-wool Cnderwear, in
cluding Scotch Knit. Blue Tip and Heavy 
White Ribbed Shins and IJrawcrr in 
mostly all sires.
.Diamond “S ’ Day

Work Socks
Heavy .MI-wool Work Sox in Blirrard 
and Penman's heather qualities.- These 
are excellent values. Big ro-mv .sires. 
Special for Saturday Dia- C 4 fill 
mond "S" Day, 2 pairs for . rf» I «UW

Flannel Shirts
•Ml our regular slock of -MI-wooI .Flan
nel Shirts are in this group. Neat fancy- 
check patterns in several colors. Rig 

vomy sires from 1“' ■ '
hamnnd "S’’ Day

Boys’ OvercoaU
12 only, Boys’ Tweed Overcoats thai are 
rei|uced to clear. Excellent tinaltiy in 
douhlc-breasied styles ami in-hs. Some 
real gwd lioats. Values to MJ" «||| 
$14.95. Diamond "S" M.iy 9vaUU

Boys’ Overalls
."i.old Medal' 

irveraiis made from heavy 
Strongly made and double sewn; al! sire*

Diamond "S’ Day, pair' $1.00

Slicker CoaU
black, khaki and yellow ; all si.-v, in the 
rtiTmond "S’ Day .... ........... ^.00

Women’s Winter Coats
AD eur recui« Mock of Women’i CoaU are included in the offer. We have 
a very attractive raaer with fur trimmings. Real good quality material*. 
Every Coat sold at this special offer..................HALF THE REGULAR PRICE

Boys' Sweaters
special group of Bovs' Swcateri in 

J" ^ values to
Diamond "S ’ Day ............ . . $1.00

Boys’ Dress Shirts
Neat collar attached Shirts in light pat
terns. Made fr<-.i good qiialiiv nialcriab

‘IV nilDiamond =" Day . ..... :. 9I.U0

OdHmenU of Boys* Wear
A table full of mid articles in Boys’ Wear, 
such as Wains. Knickers, Bloomer Pants, 
Kiddies’ Coveralls and Overalls; aS 
marked at this special price. CAja 
Diamond ‘'S ' Day, each .............9UQ

MEN’S SUITS AT SALE PRICES
We have three group* of SuiU at special sale prices. Each and every suit » 
reduced in price. Tweed* and Worsted* included. Good style* suitable h
z.::^7s.,w S15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Dreag ShirU
Striped Broadcloth Dress Whirls, made 
by Tooke and -Arrow. A very special 
value, real good quality eloths and also 
collars m match; siies 14i-i, IS. 16, l6Ji

Diamond ••S" Special .......■ $1 *VV

Underwear Oddmenti
Winter weight Underwear, including 
fleece-lined and Scotch knit; odd sizes 
mostly in Shirts from size 40 up. CAj. 
Diamond “S': l>ay, per garment 05fC

^ .. ........59c
PuraeB

Shopphw Bags
Good strong patent leather shop
ping bags; good size. CAa 
Diamond "S ' Day_____V

Scarves
Pretty StenciHed Crepe de Chene 
Srarvet, all colors to choose from.

...,79p
Women’s Hme

Thread Silk Hose reinforced at 
all wearing points, good assort
ment of shades and AAga 
size*. D “S“ Day, pair aQC

Ties
'Novelty Check Windsor Ties.

Children’s Hose
dd lines in Cliildren't Wr> 

Hose, including loiqi 
and.socks. To clear

Handkerchiefs
Good assortment of plain and 
checked Handkerchief*, made of 
fine Uwn. Diamond ASgw 
"S” Day, 6 for... ...... ..■>96

Furs
AU Fur by the yard reduced for 
quick clearance, good mort- 
ment. On tale Diamond "S’
Day at .............. HALF PRICE

CoUars
Ecru Lace Collar Set* to tit 
round or V-necks. « 
Diamond “S ' Day. et ... 190

Pillow Slips
fMcngth Wool Golf Socks wVtJi_ good ’^quality" pilTow' colKrn^lm. 
fancy luni back tops; sizes 6 to', hemstitched hem. 1 Q«*
“S'^'*Da?*Pa’r 3$0 J "S" Day. each I 9C

Faneywork

D. “S’’ Day. palt ' 1 9C
Children’. Hose

39cj
Table of women’s wS, silk and totluding‘rifv 
wool Hose. Good assortment of runners, aprons, lunch sets, towiprons. lunch 

imond -S’’ Day HALF PRICE

-7
SAVINGS ON STAPLES
Bath Towels, S9c pair

Soft finished Striped ’Turkish Towels—a 
good handy towel for kitchen or bath
room; sizes 21*42 inebe*. CQra
Diamond “S ' Day. per pair ......... 9?$C

Pillow Cases, 3 for 51.00
Heavy quahty sm>'ith linen-bed Ih:-

wearing (Irish 
bog by 40. 42 a„„ „ ,
Diamond "S“ Day. 3 for

Bath Toweb, $1.00 pair

s;rr....$1.00

hemmed ends; extra good 
made): size* i.Vyi mchei

Bath Towek, 8Sc pair
Heavy quality TurkUb Bath Towel*,

ss
Army Blankeb, $1.00 aa.
Heatvy drab colored Army Blanket*, a 
hard wcainag blanket raitable (or camp-

$1.00
Um Table Ootha, $1.00

rtth bc^er* 
i2xS2 inches.

$1.00

$2.00

Oy*<bT Linen Table Cloth, with I:_____
^gold; aizei S2x52_intej.

..:.... ....$4.75

h^ES’ AND CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
Shoes for Misses and Children m straps, tic* and oxfords; brown, black, patent, 
etc. Broken lines but all sizes in the roup.
Diamond "S" Day ....................................... .........

^ f BOYS’SHOES
School and Dress Boot* and Oxford* for boys in black, brown, two- d?Q AA 
tone, leather and Panco soles and hee!*; all sizes to 5. Sale....

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS
Bis week we offer our full stocb of Men’s High Grade Footwear. Such wefl 
kn^ brands as Invictus, Albion. Ritchie and others. In fact the very belt 
of Dress Shoe*. Boot* and Oxford* in aU size* and all style*. eC' CA
Value* to $9.00. Diamond "S” Day..............................................JkP.OI|

Tnn 4 WOl^’S SHOES ON SALE
200 pairs of new Stylish Shoe, for svomen. Shown in pump*, oxfords, strap* 
and tie* in leather* of brown, black, blonde*, two-tone*, etc., in kid, luede, 
patenU «id calfskin. High, medium and low heel.; broken line*, but aB 
»ize*. Value* to $6.00.
Diamond “S" Day. per pair

These SpecuJs On Sale Saturday

SOk Special* Crockery aiui Gla*.-

W^^Crepe* in »evera^ p«:jyleveral pretty

$1.19
C„, *,! ’.!! ,7'i $1.00

tmlv. QQ I.Ttmlv. ■»nd sWI.; -75c 
8^c

TOBACCO
1 bn Kelowna Pride Smoking Tobacco and I pkt. CCm 
Pipe Cleaner* for......................................................

1 l fWer pSh

Dzi^o^e Biiih ^CCts S in S:

ilSlII
T.^L»iK^;H:,d;-Tibku

These Specials On Sale Saturday ]

SELF SERVICE Grocery SpedaU

W’H'u

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


